
PMEULES
The $1.00 bottle contains
2J times as much as the
50 cent size.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO
""" A dose at bed time usu-- U

V ally relieves the, mort
terete case before morning.

BACKACHE
JOHN W. KENNEDY fc CO.

CHICAGO. U. ft. A.
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ot drilling but the kind

the kind that makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need

of a dry farm. The task

is not so great as you

may think. I have had

years of experience and

understand the well busi-

ness thoroughly.

ID.M. HUNT
LA GBANDE, OREGON ;

Merchants! Save

$10,000

In 1907 the Merchants
of Oregon saved over
$i0,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will save $15,000.
During the same period

I IL - I J V

meir neignDors were nana-in- g

over $i,500,000 , in
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF

LOSSES

W. OLIVER, Agent

BID BAKER

POSTOffKE

AFTER WAITING FOR TEARS
STRUCTURE STARTS.

Baker City's Federal Building to Take
Shape.

Carry the news to Mr. Taft, or
Teddy or any of the boys who sit high
in nation's council, or have occupied
high seats in that body, states the
Baker City Herald.

Work on the federal building for
Baker City tomorrow.

No hot air about this statement
It is not a "newspaper" story, either.
P. E. Campbell and Jerome Fitz-

gerald, of the Campbell building com-
pany of Salt Lake, are in the city to-
day. They stated to a reporter for
the Herald that the work will begin
tomorrow morning.

For several days supplies have been
arriving for the new structure and the
gentlemen here today are arranging
for labor to unload the cars of cement
and other building material now on
the railroad tracks.

TLosios Tclntr. cf Salt I rk,
will arrive in tbe morning and stay in
Baker during the building construc-
tion. He will have full management
of the work.

AT THE PASTIME TOMGIIT.

Fine Comedy Drama Is The Bill To-nig- ht

Great Bill Sunday.
"Always on Time" is the bill the

Pastime Stock Co. presents tonight,
and It is full of good wholesome com-
edy, with Just enough pathos to make
It interesting.
Curtlss on Sunday Mght.

On Sunday night, this company will
present the old but ever new "Ten
Nights in a Bar Room" with Mr. Sam
Curtlss in the role of Joe Morgan.
Mr. Curtlss is well remembered here
by theatregoers as the leading spirit
of the Curtlss Comedy company.

Buys Auto to Help Harvesting.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., John Hoff-

man, the big wheat raiser, has pur-

chased a new 40 horsepower White
steamer runabout, the third automo
bile bought by him this year, and all

Tiof them White steamers.
. Early in the spring Air. Honman
made the purchase of his first ma-

chine buying another
runabout for his own purpose. Rec-

ently his son, who lives on his ranch
at Starbusk, found the automobile so
valuable as an asset on the farm that
he appropriated his father's. big tour-

ing car, and in order to secure Its
return, the latter presented him with
his own runabout.

As the harvest drew near, Mr. Hoff-

man concluded that a car was Indis-

pensable in his work and a short time
ago procured the road-

ster he Is now using in reaching his
different ranches, which are situated
miles apart and which he can visit
daily if he desires, a thing which prev-

iously would have been an impossibil
ity.

For Constipation.

Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent
druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on the market for constipation. Give

these tablets a trial. You are certain
to find them agreeable and pleasant
m ftffect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
tree. For ar oy All Good Dealers.

ED.PROPECK,
The Second Hand Dealer
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LA URAXDE MEMBERS WILL
IX ATTENDANCE.

BE

Bluest Masonic Gatherln: ef Eastern
Oregon, Soon.

Practically every Shriner in La
Grande and Union county is making
preparations for attending the big
conclave at Baker City in September.
The bog Masonic gathering In that
city is outlined by the Baker City Her-
ald which quotes from the Portland
Telegram as follows:

That Baker will witness probably
the largest lodge event held in this
city September 23rd, is the general
belief shared by all members of the
Masonic order throughout the state of
dregon. Extensive preparations are
being made to entertain the visiting
members and in that date everything
will be suspended to' give way for
the Shrlners.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the annual conclave of the
Grand Commandery of Oregon, Knight
Tempore, rhlch is to b hM Rntm.
ber 23 at Baker City, the importance
of the event being augmented by the
decision to hold a ceremonial session
of the Mystic Shrlners the same even-
ing after deliberations of the sir
knights have been concluded. Owing
to the host of Templars and Shrlners
expected to make the pilgrimage to
the Eastern Oregon city on this oc-

casion, there is little doubt that spec-

ial train will be chartered, leaving
Portland Wednesday evening, Sep-

tember 22, and returning to this city
early Friday morning, September 24.

The determination to hold a cere-
monial session of the Shrine at Baker
City the Bame day as the Grand Com-

mandery was due to the earnest peti-

tion of high Masons of Eastern Oregon
Illustrious Potentate Louis G. Clarke,
of Al Kader Temple, conferfed with

I Eminent Commander D. G. Tomaslni,
of Oregon Commandery No. 1, in rela-
tion to the affair and it was decided to
call a combined special meeting of the
drill corps of the commandery and
the members of Al Kader for next
Thursday night at the Masonic Tem
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ple, when details will be discussed and
committees appointed. Notices to this
effect were sent out this morning.

At the special ceremonial session
of the Shrine this evening, a large
number of Knights Templars, who
have received their degree respective-
ly in the commanderles of Baker City,
La Grande, Pendleton, The Dalles and
Hood River, will mount dromedaries
to be provided, aud essay the pilgrim-
age across the hot sands of the Sa-

hara to Mecca. The Baker City Tem-
plars and the Shrlners are enthusi-
astic over the coming event, and are
doing everything possible to make
the event one to be long remember-
ed by the participants. A banquet will
follow the ceremonial event, and
those who desire to remain the follow-
ing day will be entetralned with true
Eastern Oregon hospitality.

A. Pleasant Physic
When you want a pleasant physio

give Chamberlain's 8tomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. The yara mild and
gentle In their action and always pro-
duce a pleasant cathartic effect Call
t t? iood ii!r tor a fr tempi,

his law office in La Grande, Oregon,
for them.
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0The Observer office carries
one of largest lines of leg- -

al blanks in Union county.
Mining locations.
Warranty deeds.

0 Quick claim deeds.
0 Corporation deeds.
0 Power attorney.
0 Morteraeea.
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Assignment mortgages.
Bill, of sale.
Leases.
Satisfaction mortgages.
Chattel mortgages.
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ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Accredited school founded 1872. Walla Walla, Wash. ' College

paratory, Academic, English modern language special
ses under University graduates.also primary kindergarten teach--

ers foreign training in vocal Instrumental music, art
languages. Home care and social lire, special care ror oi Bev-e- n,

elgth to fifteen, etc. Amplegrounds for play. Basket ball, tennis,
hockey, etc. Milk, supply and sanitary matters approved by Board
of Health. Visitors are always welcome.

particulars, address,

J ANNA E. PLYMPTON, Principal.
0 000 0 0

SHE'S A QUEEN! FIIE'S A SIREN!
is an expreeo'on that is always heard at sight of a

ed woman. If you are flat-cheste- d,

BV undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin,

arm' remark will be applied to
' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch

They DEVELOP BUST In a from!
t to 6 Inches produce a voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make the

handsome and modeled the
and shoulders shapely of perfect contour.

for a bottle today you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to around. They are under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK.

$1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or DI-

RECT TO US.
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FREE. During the next 80 days only we will send you a sam- - d

pie bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of J

packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If the defects are
trifling. ,
DESK 4. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 81 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.

THE OKLT IAWFIJL PILE CUBE.

Because it does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any
poisonous drugs. Because E.RC-8- A cures piles. U. 8. Dispensatory
recommends avery ingredient of Drug laws make "falaa or
misleading tatementa" a crime. Therefore the aale ot all old or nar-

cotic plla medicines la illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
narrow; produce constipation and never cur. Only druggists of
hlehest standing sell and endorse EBU-S- A.

For
the Summer's

Cooking
No kitchen appliance gives such

actual satisfaction and real home
comfort as the new Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Kitchen work, this coming
summer, will be better and quick-
er done, with greater personal
comfort for the worker, if, instead
of the stifling heat of a coal fire,
you cook by the ttnctntrattd

MM
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Wicli Blue Hame Oil Cook-Stov- e

tin
Delivers heat where want St never where don't It m.
thus it docs not overheat the kitchen. Note the CABINET TOP,'

with ahelf for warming plates and keeping food hot after cooked, also
convenient drop shelve can be folded back when not in ute, and
two nickeled ban for holding towel.

Three tiie. With or without Cabinet Top. At your dealer's,
or write our neamt agency.
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aVVTfo T A WP disappoint fs,
wT7 economical and a woo--

derful light giver. Solidly made,
beautifully nickeled. Your living-roo- m be pleaaanter
with a Rayo Lamp.

If not with your dealer, write our neareit agency.
STANDARD OIL. COMPANY

(Incorporated)

MAKES
o A LASTING CURE

Not only its proven ability to cure, but Its absolute safety as a remedy,
has made S. S. S. the most extensively used of all medicines in the treat-
ment of Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike strong mineral mixtures,
which temporarily remove the outward symptoms and shut the disease u:
In the system, there to carry on Its destructive work oa the delicate ant. I

vital organs, S. S. S. strikes directly at the root, and by purifying blood j
of every trace of the virus, completely and permanently cures trouble. I

B.S. S. is Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its action and certain in its
good results. It is made from a combination of roots and herbs, each ot
which a definite and speciflo action in purifying the blood. Years were
spent in selecting and proportioning dilleront ingredients, but when
S. S. S. was perfected it demonstrated its superiority over all other
biood medicines, and now, after 40 years, it is still tho orw and only certain
cure for Contagious Blood Poison, while driving out the poison from tho
circulation S. S. S. builds up and strengthens the system by its fine vegetabb
tonic effects. If you are suffering with Contagious Blood Poison S. S. S. is
your most certain reliance, and because of Its freedom from mercury,
potash or any other mineral, it is absolutely safe for every one. Homo
treatment book with valuable suggestions and any medical advice sent free
to all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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THE WHY OF IT

t was our good fortune to make an extraordinary
good buy in several second hand sewing machines.

A $55.00 WHITE FOR $30.00

This machine was bought in this city four months
ago for $55 cash. It is a drop head, six drawers,
rotary, handsome cabinet, complete, just as good
as the day it left the factory. $30 cash takes it, or
$35 on installments of $5 per month.

A $65 SINGER FOR $25.

Five drawers, drop head with exception of a
few scratches on case, in the best of condition.

$25 CASH; $30 ON INSTALLMENTS.
If you want a machine just as good as new for

half the selling price, I want you to call and see
these machines. I personally guarantee them for
three years.

I have other bargains, and a few as low as $5, as
cood as second hand machnes offered for $10.00.
You cannot appreciate these bargains unless you
call and personally inspect them.

Free Delivery. Quick Serrlce.Phone Black 641. Home Phone 421.

F. D. Haisten
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